
Spec�es (Fam�ly)

Eupator�um purpureum L. (Asteraceae/Compos�tae)

Synonym(s)

Joe-Pye Weed, Kydney Root, Purple Boneset, Queen
of the Meadow

Part(s) Used

Rh�zome, root

Pharmacopoe�a) and Other
Monographs

BHP 1983 (G7)

Legal Category (L�censed Products)

GSL(G37)

Const�tuents(G20,G40,G42,G48,G49,G64)

L�ttle �nformat�on �s ava�lable on the chem�stry of
gravel root . It �s stated to conta�n eupar�n (a benzo-
furan compound), eupator�n (a flavono�d), res�n and
volat�le o�l .

Other plant parts The herb �s reported to conta�n
ech�nat�ne, an unsaturated pyrrol�z�d�ne alkalo�d . ( ' )

Food Use

Gravel root �s not used �n foods .

Herbal Use

Gravel root �s stated to possess ant�l�th�c, d�uret�c and
ant�rheumat�c propert�es . Trad�t�onally, �t has been
used for ur�nary calculus, cyst�t�s, dysur�a, urethr�t�s,
prostat�t�s, rheumat�sm, gout, and spec�f�cally for
renal or ves�cular calcul� . (G7,G64)

Dosage

Dr�ed rh�zome/root 2-4 g or by decoct�on three
t�mes da�ly.(G7)

Gravel Root

L�qu�d extract 2-4mL (1 : 1 �n 25% alcohol) three
t�mes da�ly.(G7)

T�ncture 1-2mL (1 :5 �n 40% alcohol) three t�mes
da�ly .(G7)

Pharmacolog�cal Act�ons

None documented .

S�de-effects, Tox�c�ty ("')

None documented for gravel root although pyrrol�-
z�d�ne alkalo�ds are const�tuents of many spec�es of
Eupator�um .(1,G201 Pyrrol�z�d�ne alkalo�ds w�th an
unsaturated pyrrol�z�d�ne nucleus are reported to be
hepatotox�c �n both an�mals and humans (see Com-
frey). An unsaturated pyrrol�z�d�ne alkalo�d, ech�na-
t�ne, has been reported for the aer�al parts of gravel
root .

Contra-�nd�cat�ons, Warn�ngs

None documented .

Pregnancy and lactat�on The safety of gravel root
has not been establ�shed . In v�ew of the lack of
phytochem�cal, pharmacolog�cal and tox�colog�cal
�nformat�on the use of gravel root dur�ng pregnancy
and lactat�on should be avo�ded .

Pharmaceut�cal Comment

The chem�stry of gravel root �s poorly stud�ed and no
sc�ent�f�c ev�dence was located to just�fy the herbal
uses. Excess�ve use of gravel root should be avo�ded .
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